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.:,;:' c: , \0 for <oS ,,~ o'ing submerged F- dr,! gl~",·th T'('''' jh p cha'. ''-'I ;; 
c:;~ e'~c::l.:1 L Ii ",ing di"ec!;ons M(: gCl1cr,li ard kdV(' bC'c!' fo, . .,d 
"dequate undr" r'i"('S' (ondirons. ExpN;C·nccd uscrs will follOw the· pro
c.edures they ha'e :cund best un.:ler their own conditions. Any h'g', pres
sure pun? may be u~(·d for app!icat:on. but it should be keFl i" rnind 
that this 'T1at0riil! ;s ~orrosive to nillurai rubber cups and seals Pumps 
equi?ped wit\. synthetic rubber, ledher. or lead seills, ilnd synthetic 
rubr-c or leathe, (;"P Me preferable. Heil\'y duty synthetic rubbcr hoses 
are suggested fo- ~;e with this chemical. 

Application is usualiy delayed until the "moss" or other submerg nrl 

growth begins to interfere with the flow dl1d dp.1ivery of water. Cut down 
the flow ir. the strea;r1 to a level thilt will iust rover the moss a"d weeds, 
b~t will .still get t~rough fairly rapidly. The chemical is lJ~ua~:y pumped 
d,r"ctly Into the stT-eam fror'1 the drum in which it cor.'es. A boom section 
trom ion ord;nMY eed sprayer is connccted to the pump oy a hose, and 
then lowered to the bottom of the chann!"1 so that the non;c$ ernpty into 
the water witi'out hitting the boHom. weeds. or any otl".>- Obstacle. A 
b·idge. a weir, or a di, rrsion dam is a conven:ent point! r appl;ca+ion. 

There are two common methods of appiicati,.",.· :rs+, in"o~vinq 
less time in application, con~ists of pumping i.., twe I.,· (. ( ~"s of ch ... rT'-

:cdl per second 'oot of W<lter at red\.;ced flow. at intery·"i, ! +""'0 to fou, 
'nil~s apart i" rapid !lJcce~sion down ~tre<'!m. The cher 'c,>1 I'. ilppi,,,d in a 
period of bc:ween ,20 M~d 30 minutcs at each. st,1!ion. i·~· ." ga;lcrrs F-er 
second foot ;s equlvalcn- to .4 gallons per mrnute fc.., I-'",;od of thirt .. 
n'\;~utes. A Sprayng Sy,+cms nozzle tip ;730385 oper:l, . '6e) poun~~ ,,';;1 
deliver .8 gdilor~s per mir..:tc {)r (~.('.:;ql, to +;'eat !wo :". - J +"'~t of Pow 
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Water Weed Killer 
FOR THE C:ONTROL or MOSS AND OHH:.R --- --~ ..... 

SUBMERGED WEED~. IN IRRl.GA TI0t-J , .... J 1~~"''<> 
AND DRAINAGE STREAMS 

DANGER: FLAMMABLE 

KEEP OUT OF REACH 0:: CHILDREN. SEE SIDE 
PANEL ~OR OTHER CAUTIONS. HARMFUL OR 
FATAL IF SWAI.LOWED. VAPOR HARMFUL. 
, . 

'- . 

:-:. .. .. 

$ 5.00 
. '. " . ,;": '1 ~:: 

HANDtE WITH CARE 

NET CONTElns: 55 GALLONS 

WASATCH CHEMIC AL COMPANI 
1 i. ,"-" 

DI~ECTIONS 

A 'Iecond method of application cO'1sish of applying six gallons of 
chemical per second foot at stations one mile apart downstream. To 
apply si. gallons per second foot the number of nonlcs used in the twc!ve 
gallon rate suggested above can be cut in half, or the Spraying Systems 
:730231 operated at about 150 pounds pressure wiil deliver .45 gal~ons 
per minute, or enough to treat two second feet of ~Iow when applied over 
a thirty-minute period. 

Any combination of noules may be used so long as the pressure is 
maintained at about 150 pounds or higher, and the time of application is 
between 30 and 40 minutes. Good control of water weeds has been ob
tained with less chemical than is recommended above. In some instances, 
however, there is a certain amount of "backup," ,or "reservoired" water 
in the chann:1 which is not measured over a weir, but which still must be 
considered in estimating the amount of chemical to apply. It is far better 
to use heavier dosages and extend the distance between treatmer,t than 
to reduce the dosage and apply at more frequent intervals. 

A sp.cond foot of water is a stream one foot wide, and one foot 
deep, flowinq at the rate of one foot per second. 

CAUTION: This chemical is highly inflammable - keep away from 
heat, open flames or fires. Do not smoke near open drums. AVOId exces
sive inhalation of fumes, and contact with skin. It is corrosive to rubber, 
but less so to synthetic rubber.lTreated water may injure crop plants. 
especially those submerged; for this reason it is suggested that treJted 
water be run to waste, and not lsed for irrigation,fFish and insects in th,; 
stream are killed by the chemical. 

Non-Warranty: Seller make< no warranty of any kind, expressed or 
implied, concerning the use of this product. Buyer assum..:s all risks of 'Jse 
or handling whether in accordance with direction or not. 

If swallowed, do not induce vomiting. Cal! physici'1n immcdidt,ly. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 


